Find high-quality doctors nearby

Choosing a doctor you trust is important — and choosing one in your plan’s network can keep your costs down. The Find Care tool on the Sydney Health app and anthem.com can help you meet both needs.*

Helping you find the right care

The Find Care tool brings together details about doctors in your plan’s network. You can customize your search by name, location, specialty, or procedure. You also can compare information such as costs, languages spoken, and office hours.** To make sure a care provider is in your plan’s network, view the doctor or facility profile.

To help you find care providers who would be a good fit for you, we sort your search results and provide the top three matches using Personalized Match. There are more options available below your top three, and you can always re-sort these search results by distance or name.

After viewing your initial search results, you can filter your results by selecting the relevant boxes on the left or browsing by list or map views.

Search by name, specialty or procedure.

Customize and refine results

Compare doctors and cost

Download the Sydney Health app

Scan the QR code to download the Sydney Health mobile app. Then select Find Care and Cost from the Care menu. Or you can log in to anthem.com and select Find Care and Cost from the Care menu.

*You may also search by Prefix. EPO prefix - HFX. POS Prefix - HTA. To search by plan, select Medical (Employer-Sponsored). To search by plan/network, select National PPO (BlueCard PPO)

** On-screen experiences may vary by user due to personalization experiences, benefit packages, and ongoing user-experience improvements.


In addition to using a telehealth service, you can receive in-person or virtual care from your own doctor or another healthcare provider in your plan’s network. If you receive care from a doctor or healthcare provider not in your plan’s network, your share of the costs may be higher. You may also receive a bill for any charges not covered by your health plan.


In addition to using a telehealth service, you can receive in-person or virtual care from your own doctor or another healthcare provider in your plan’s network. If you receive care from a doctor or healthcare provider not in your plan’s network, your share of the costs may be higher. You may also receive a bill for any charges not covered by your health plan.


*You may also search by Prefix. EPO prefix - HFX. POS Prefix - HTA. To search by plan, select Medical (Employer-Sponsored). To search by plan/network, select National PPO (BlueCard PPO)

¿Prefieres obtener información en español? Tienes opciones. Si tu teléfono móvil ya está configurado en español, la aplicación Sydney Health también estará en español. Si no es así, selecciona el menú dentro de la aplicación Sydney Health y elige el idioma de la aplicación. También puedes visitar espanol.anthem.com.

** On-screen experiences may vary by user due to personalization experiences, benefit packages, and ongoing user-experience improvements.